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原著

Experimental Studies on the Initiating Factor of Cholesterol 
Gallstones, Especially on the Influence of Essential Fatty 

Acids and Pyridoxin on the Bile Constituents 

by 

MrcHro YosHINAGA 

From the 2n：’1 Surgical Division, Kyolけ University,"'kd1cal以：lir拍l
r Director : Prof. CHUJI K1'1URA) 

h＇.町rn'('(Ifor Publication ¥Jov. 11, 1964 

I INTRODUCTION 

Miscellaneous concepts on the initiating factors of gallstone formation originated in 

an inflammatory theory advocated by X'.UNYN (1892) and in a non-inflammatory bile 

stasis theory by AscHOFF-BACMEISTER (1909). Thereafter, LrcTWITZ (1907) and & HADE 

(1910) tried to elucidate more reasonably the initiating factors of gallstone formation 

with their colloid-chemical theories. Many other investigators declaired the various theories 

that etiology of gallstones might be attributed to dysfunctions of the endocrine system, 

dysharmonies of the autonomic nervous system (WESTPHAL 1923, BERG 1923), abnormalities 

of the constitution (v. BERGMANN JR. 1926) and so on. 

It has been said that a series of phenomenons in bile ι、onstituents, decrease of the 

bile salts and lecithin, appearance of free bile acids, lowering of pH, increase of calcium 

and etc. , induced a break-down on bile-equilibrium and then gallstones occurred. 

MIYAKE reported that these phenomenons in bile were induced due to bacterial infec-

tion, inflammation of the gallbladder, bile stasis or disturbance of liH・r function. And 

LARGE declared that minimal damage to the gallbladder wall, cause of which was most 

likely infection of one form or anothピr,was the initi丘tingmechanism in gallstone formation. 

On the other hand, MλTUO succeeded in the formation of experimental gallstones in 

rabbits, which were kept on fat soluble vitamin deficient diet or lanolin diet, treated with 

the over-administration of vitamin D or the successive administration of sulphurous powder, or 

extirpation of left adrenal. Therefore, MA TUO insisted that gallstones could be formed due not 

only to local factor but also to disturbance of metabolism, namely to the systemic factor. 

Also, ANDERSON reportεd the pure gallstones were formed due rather to disturbanc回 of

metabolism or of liver function than to an inflammatory reaction of the gallbladder or of 

the biliary ducts. 

HIKASA et al. verified that a great quantity of es化 ntialfatty acids (abridged as EF A) 

were contained in liver, adrenals and heart. Moreover, HrKASA, FUKUDA and '.'VlURAOK.¥ 

verified that not quantity of cholesterol in adrenals, but quality of fatty aicds combined 

with cholesterol exerted an influence on adrenocortical capacity ; namely司 cholesterolmetal〕o-

!ism toward glucocorticoid was concerned directly with quantity and qualitv of EFA. It 

has been indicated that bile acids, changes of which was one of the important factors on 
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gallstone formation, was the other end-metabolite of cholesterol. Therefore, it may be 

more reasonable to consider that cholesterol metabolism toward bile acid is related to the 

defiじiencvor metabolic disturbance of EF A, and thus metabolic disturbances of EFA play 

a primary role on gallstone formation. 

II EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS AND METHODS 

(A) Experimental Animals 

l¥Iale albino rats of the Wistar strain supplied by the Animal Center of Kyoto Uni-

versity were used. The weanling rats were fed a standard diet (rat chow, produced by 

ORIENTAL Yeast Ind., Co. Ltd., Japan) until their body weight reached 40 to 50 g and 

then were divided into 5 groups, each of which consisted of 5 to 6 rats, (1) EF A diet 

(2) EF A deficient diet (3) Vit. B6 deficient EF A diet ( 4) Vit. B6 deficient EF A with 

lard diet (5) magnesium deficient EFA diet. 

Each of (1)-and (2)-diet group was fed each diet as shown in Table 1, 3 and 4 for 

12 weeks. (3）・，（±）回 and (5 )-diet group were fed EFA diet for 4 weeks and then each 

Table 1 ( '• ＂＂！~川 t1<>11 of the Diets 

St.ir仁Ii

Vitamin-fr配仁川un

Salt Mixture 

Vitamin M1,tu1c 

Cholinι＇ldoride 

Sesame Oil 

Lard 

EF..'I. Deficient Diet 

日0.0''oI、、／、、｝

16.0 

3.0 

0.5 

0.5 

EFλDiet EFλ ＂1th Lard Diet 

65.0"o I、、／、、l I 65.0"o C、、／、九）

16.0 ' 16.0 

3.o I 3.o 
0.5 0.5 

0.5 0ふ

15.0 5.0 

10.0 

(1) In Vit. B6 deficient diet, Vit. Bs tree vita川 inmixture w山 used.

(2) In 11旧日町、1u1ndeficient d1L t, magnesinm l町じ叫Itmixture "<I' used. 

Table 2 （‘川Ill!'"1t1on ,,f i勺ll¥. .＼じ1dト in品川lllll'

Oil and Lard Table 3 V1t.1111J11 MixturL・ per Jg 

ト：.itt、.＼ml 吋e"11neOil Lard Vit. .'.¥ 2500 I.U. 
’I'hiamine Nitrate l目O田g]cl: 0 一（九） 2.0*(%) 

0.3 
Riboflavin 1.5グ15: 0 

16: 0 9.5 コ8.1 Py ridりxinH、dn•chloride 1.0グ

16 : 1 。目7 3.0 
Cyanり－cobalarnin 1.01 

17: 0 1.0 
入、l'<lli>iじ.・＼rnl 37.5mg 

18: 0 5.1 1'.2.5 
Calciferol 200 I.U. 

18 : 1 31.6 -l lり
dl-o:-Tocopherりl 1.0皿g

18: 2 ~8.9 6.7 
Vit. K o.~ // 

18: 3 0.7 0.3 
:¥1rnti川1仁 λ川id 10.0 // 

20: 0 。目5 1.0 
l',mt<>tlw111c仁川 :2.5 // 

20: 4 
Fけlie.¥rnl 0.5グ

本： J'L！日11ta山 ， ,j total ,1rc.1 <>! g;1」 liquiddin •mil<>· 
日raphicelution diagram 
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Table 4 

NaCl 
NaHっP04

K2HP0.1 
CaH 11 l'l >112Hn 
Cal目 L:il't
孔lgメ（） I

S:ilt Mi,t11r" per I kg 

46.3巨

92.0 

253.0 

143.0 

369.0 

70.! 

of them was fed respectively each specific 

diet as shown in Tahle 1, 3 and 4 for 8 weeks. 

After the above stated periods elapsed, the 

specific skin findings were recognized in the 

deficient groups. These raい werehoused in 

single cages and carefully kept in a room 

maintained at a constant temperature of 20 C. 

The source of EFA used was a purified 

and peroxide-free sesame oil with a linoleic acid content of 48.9% (Table 2). The lard 

used contained cholesterol of 0.17%. Magnesium deficient EFA diet contained only 23 

ppm of magnesium in comparison with the ma只nesium content of 426 ppm in the EFA 

diet. 

KI 26.3 

(B) Experimental Methods 

( 1 ) CollectinεMethod of Hepatic Bile 

Under intraabdominal anesthesia of 0.5% nembutal, polyethylene tube was inserted into 

the proxymal 1/3 of the common bile duct to avoid the mixture of pancretic juice, pro-

ceeded to the bifurcation of the hepatic ducts and it was anchrosed by fine silk ligatures 

there. The rats operated were housed in single c1昨へ andthe hepatic bile was collected 

aseptically for 24 hrs. into each small glass-bottle fixed on their back. The bile collected 

was used immediately for biochemical analysis of bile acids, cholesterol and fatty acids. 

( 2 ) Extraction of Bile Acids 

Bile acids were extracted by an adaptation of the procedure reported by MosBACH et 

al.. An aliquot of bile (usually 2.0 ml) collected aseptically was added with 5 rnlumes 

of absolute ethanol, the solution was heated to boiling on the steam bath, and filtered. 

The solution was extracted twice with equal volumes of petroleum ether to remo町 neutral

lipids (cholesterol). The alcohol phase was then evaporated on the 只teambath under a 

current air. The residues were dissolved into 5 ラ~ 0iaOH and hydrolyzed hy autoclaving 

at 120° C for 3 hrs .. 

The hydrolysates were acidified with 3 N-HCI and extracted four times with 10 ml 

of ethyl ether. The ether extracts were washed to remove chlorides and dried with 

anhydrous Na2SO，・ Theether extracts were divided into two portions to determine the 

bile acids. 

( 3) Determination of Bile Acids by Spectrophotometry 

Ether was evaporated on the steam hath and the residues were dissolved into acetone 

and a suitable aliquot of this solution was pipetted into a tube. Acぞtone w~l" evaporated 

on the steam bath under a current air. Five milliliters of 65ラヘ sulfuric acid was added 

to each tube, and the samples were heated at 60士 1'C (water bath) for 15 min.. ..¥her 

the tube was cooled at room temperature for 15 min., absorption determinations were made 

at 3200 and 3850 1¥ with the BECKMAN spectrophotometer. Bile acid concentration was 

caluculated as described by Gibb. 

( 4 ) Determinationυi Bile Acids by Gas-liquid Chromatoεraphy 

Bile acids in ether were methylated with freshl~＇ prepared diazomethane, and ether 

was then removed by evaporation under a stream of nitrogen. To the meth)'l esters of 
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hile acids (ca. 10 mg) were added 1.0 ml of tetrahydrofuran, 0.1 ml of trifluoroacetic 

anhydride and 0.1 ml of pyridine, and then hy heating them at 30 （＿、 for15 min., trifluoro・

acetates were produced. The reagent was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen and 

the residues were extracted three times with 5 ml of ethyl ether. The ether extracts were 

washed with dil-HCl and then water, and dried with anhydrous :"1a2S( ),. Ether was eva-

porated and the residues were dissolved into acetone. 

The trifluoroacetates of hile acids in aceton solution were chromatographed in a 

SHJMADZU Model GC司 lBgas『 liquidchromatograph equipped with a hydroεen flame ionization 

detector. A 225じm×4mm  i. d. U-shaped column packed with 0.7% nitril-silicon coated 

on Chromosorh W (60 to 80 mesh) was used. The flash heater was maintained 

at 230 to 240 C, the column at 230 （＿、， and the detector at 240。（、； the nitrogen flow 

rate was 30 ml min.×2, the gas pressure 3 kg. 

( 5 ) Extraction of Other Lipids than Bile Acids 

Regard to the extraction of other lipids than bile acids, there was no distinct difference 

am onεmodified BLOOR’s method, NODA-HIRAYAMA’s method and FoLCH、日 method,

therefore, in this study, modified BLOOR’s method was used as shown in Fig・1.

Fig. 1 Extraction of other Bile Lipids than Bile主ι1d、

Bile 1 1N1alJ, ~.O ml) + 10 ,-olumぞ、。tBi<川『＼ solution 

λI lowed to stand overni日htand warmed on 50 
tc】 60'Cwater bath for 10 min. 

Residue I Filt rけtc-

¥V:"lwd以 1th¥¥armed Bloor.,; 
solution日mlpetroleum ether 

↓ Fractionation of Lipids 、、1th吋di-; 
一 ÷一ニ一一－一一一一 cic Anζl Column Chromat《》－

i C《》πibine

11! Sapomficated ¥¥ith 5 ml of 10°0 KOH-ethanol 
ιat 60°C for one hr. 

12) Extracted with 10 ml of petroleum ether 3 
times 

"' 
Petroleum Ether E,tr:i《1 " 

Water and KOH-ethanol L山門

111 .¥c1difPd with dl-HCI 

Determimtion of r，札iiCh什｜《ヘtt'rcil
(21 Extracted with 10 ml 肘tro-

leum ether 3 timれ

18) Washed川thdi目tilledwatP1 

141 Dri町！日1th日nhydrous>:a ぷ（），
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( 6) Fractionation of Bile Lipids with Silicic AじidColumn Chromatography 

In fractionating of hile lipids, the modified HIRSH and AHRENS’method was used. 

Petroleum ether containing 1, 10 and 20 .. (v/v) of ether, which consisted of 80, 100 

and 150 ml respectively, was used to elute successively cholesterol esters, triglycerides and 

cholesterol. Phospholipids (lecithin) were suhsequently eluted with 300 ml of methanol. 

Cholesterol esters, triglycerides, and phospholipids (lecithin) were saponificated, acidified 

and extracted with petroleum ether as mentioned earlier. Thereafter, cholesterol and fatty 

acids were determined as follows. 

( 7 ) Determination of （、holesterol

Petroleum ether was evaporated and the residues dissolved into suitahle chloroform. 

According to modified KINGSLEY.百 method,5 ml of chloroform solution was pipetted into 

the tube and mixed with 2 ml of freshly prepared reaεent ( 4 vol um es of acetic anhydridε － 

1 volume of concentrated sulfuric acid). Maximum colored point was read on the BECKMAN 

spectrophotometer using 620 mp as the absorption beam. 

( 8 ) Determination of Fatty Acids 

After adding hydroquinone to avoid oxidation, petroleum ether was evaporated under 

a stream of nitrogen and fatty acids weighed in the microbalnce after desicating for 12 

hrs.. Fatty acids were methylated with freshly prepared 2% H，メ04-methanolon 70°C 

water bath for 90 min.. The methyl引 tersof fatty acids in petroleum ether were chro-

matographed in a SHIMADZU Model GC-lB gas-liquid chromatograph equipped with a 

hydrogen flame ionization detector. 人 150cm×6 mm i. d. U-shaped column packed with 

25% diethylene glycol succinate on Shimalite (60 to 80 mesh) was used. The flash heater 

was maintained at 280 to 300°C, the column at 210コC,and the detector at 240° （、； the

nitrogen flow rate was 30 ml/min.×2, the gas pressure 3 kg. 

Each component of fatty acids separated by gas-liquid chromatography was identified, 

respectively, with the standard samples obtained from '.¥fational Institute of Health and 

Hormel Institute in LT.日.A .. 

III RESULTS 

Mean body weights, when polyethylene tube inserted, were 190.6 g in EFA dietεroup, 

144.3εin EFA deficient diet εroup, 152.1 gin ¥'it. B6 deficient EFA diet group, 208.3 g 

in ～＇it. B6 deficient EFA with lard diet εroup, and 188.0 g in maεnesium deficient EFA 

diet group. In this study, EFA diet group was taken as control. 

( 1 ) Cholesterol and Bile Acids 

Cholesterol in bile of rats consisted of free form in more than 98;/r and only traces 

of esterified form. Cholesterol showed a tendency to increase, but statistically it was not 

evident, in other groups than Vit. B6 deficient EFA. with lard diet group, in which was 

observed almost same value as control εroup (Table 5). 

It was made sure with the aid of gas-liquid chromatography that the major compo-

nents of the bile acids in bile of rats were cholic and chenodeoxych。liじ acidas reported 

previously by many investigators (Fig. 2). 

In EFA deficient diet, Vit. B6 deficient EFA diet, and ¥'it. B6 deficient EFA with 

lard diet groups, total bile acids and ratio of total bile acids to cholesterol (abridged as 
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Table 5 Cholesterol and Bile Acid、111Bile of Rats Fed V川 j，》＂＂ Diets 

1‘otal 1 Ratio of Dihト Ratio of Total 
Cholesterol Bile A仁1d, drnxycholanic Bile 
I mg/di J rm日／111!1 Acid to Tri!_~、cーi Cholesterol rl111wch11l:iniιd 

(1) EL¥ Diet 9,9士0,8* 4,15士0,30 OA3土0,10 l~ ，8士 7,6

1.21 EFλDeficient Diet ］~，6士 1.6 2目37土0.29 0.75士0.09 20.9士3.6

(3) Vit. Fls Deficient EFλDiet 12.8士0.6 1.94士0.2') 0.93±0.12 15.5±2.3 

トい Vit. Fls Deficient EF主 with 9.3士1.5 1.92±0.09 1目31士0.31 21.6土2,9
Lard Diet 

151 ¥I日 DeficientEF.¥ Diet 10.6士1.0 2.61土o.t~l 0.:12士O.D7 25.6土3.6

* : Standard error 

B C-ratio) decreased significantly、ratioof clihydroxycholanic acid to trihydroxycholanic 

acid (abridged as Di/Tri-ratio) increased moderately, In ma広nesiumdeficient EF A diet 

group, total bile acids and R ・ C、 ratiodecreased moderately, and Di Tri-ratio increased 

slightly (Table 5). 

Saying briefly these results, the same quantitative and qualitative changes of the bile 

acids as observed in the patients with gallstones occurred in all kinds of diet εroup. And 

it is an important fact that these changes were observed not only in EF A deficient diet 

εroup, but also in ¥'it. B6 deficient EFA diet group and in magnesium deficient EF A 

dietεroup. In other words, it will be sure that deficiency and metaholic disturhance of 

EF A have disturbed the cholesterol degradation toward bile acids. 

( 2) Fatty Acids 

BLOMSTRAND and MARUY .. ¥MA reported that fatty acids of bile lecithin represented 

about 95 to 99 per cents of total fatty acids in human bile白 Alsoin bile of rats, it was 

assured with the aid of silicic acid column chromatography that more fatty acids than 95 

per cents of total fatty acids consisted of lecithin composing fatty acids. Aηd as indicated 

in Table 6, the detailed composition of total fatty acids showed almost the same percent-

ages as that of lecithin composing fatty acids , also in human bile, the same result was 

pointed out by NISHIMURA and MARUYAMA. 

Total fatty acids, namely lecithin, in bile decreased moderately in EF A deficient diet 

広roupand in ¥'it. 86 deficient EFA with lard diet group, especially in latter diet group. 

In other dietεroups, a tendency of very slight decrease was observed. However, no 

qualitative difference of total fatty acids, namely of lecithin composing fatty acids, was 

observed among other four diet只roups (includinεcontrol group) than EFA deficient diet 

只roup. In these diet group, main fatty acids were palmitic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid, 

and arachidonic acid. On the other hand, in EFA deficient diet group, the specific pattern 

was observed ; marked decrease of linoleic and arachidonic acid, marked increase of 5, 8, 

11 eicosatrienoic acid, and moderate increase of palmitoleic acid. In any kinds of diet 

groups, qualitative chan伊 sof palmitic acid was not observed (Table 7, Fiε. 3). 
( 3 ) Effect of Stress 

In this study, the intramuscular injection of ACTH-Z was used as one of stre箔 ors.

Rats were injected daily 3.0 I. u. of 4 days or 1.0 I. u. of ACTH z for 14 davs. The 

last injection was performed at one hour prior to the insertion of polye 
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Stancbrd Sample 

D. A. : Deoxycholic入札id 

CH.ヘー： Chenodeoxvcholicへι＂＇
('_ 

Rat Fed an EF.¥ Diet 

IえれtFed an EF. ¥ Deficient Diet 

Fig.2 Ga町hromat口巨ramof Bileλcirl、

DA  

c.' 

却 30 Min. 

C.A. 

10 20 

C.A 

I I 
』0 20 
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Table 6 Com戸1ri<;0n hetween Cnrnp "1!1011 of Total Fatt,-. ¥cirトandof Lecithin Com伊 sing

Fall¥' .¥cid, in the Same Bile of Rat 

:-;,,, 1 R<1t ？＼マo.2 Rat 入io.3 l-:.11 

Fatt,-

Acid Total 
Lt>cithin I 

Total 
L1ι1tli111 

Total 
Lecithin 

F. A. Ccimf>"in日
Fλ  

Composing 
F.入

Com戸》sing
F .. ¥. F. A. F. A. 

一一一一一一
14. 0 0.5* 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.9 

15: 0 0.2 0.6 0.'.' 0.6 0.3 0.5 

16: 0 39.2 40.3 45.0 43.7 34.3 3 l.0 

16: 1 3.4 3.5 1.6 3.9 3.2 2.3 

17: 0 o.~ 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.6 

18: 0 6.9 1.3 6.8 10.4 11.6 

18 : 1 12.0 1'.'.1 12.7 13.6 9.7 10.3 

18; 2 28.6 '.'1.0 23.8 23.9 23.3 25.0 

18; 3 trace trace trace trace trace trace 

20・3 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.1 1.0 0.3 

20・4 7.9 1.5 5.8 6.1 16.9 14.7 

22 : 4 trace trace trace trace tr礼ce tr日ce

22; 6 tr:iじf trace trace trace trace trace 

本・ Percentageof total area of gas-liquid chromatographic elution d旧日ram

¥o, I and ¥o. 2 Rats fed standard diet 

¥o. 3 and ＼り 4Rats fed EF.¥ diet 

Table 7 F<1tt、しidCr》lllf>J"tl＜川 andλIll＜川nド Of Total F;itty , ¥rnl、in

Bile of Rats Fed Varirn日 Die、ト

：－；，》 4Rat 

＇［、4山｜ Lecithin 

F 主
Com1>i'1n日

下入

0.6 1.0 

0.7 0.8 

31.0 31.0 

2.9 3.2 

0.6 0.6 

8.2 9.6 

9.'.' 10.0 

27目7 21.9 

trace trnce 

0.5 0.2 

15.7 13.0 

tr:i1 t‘ trace 

trιice trace 

下，1t!¥ .¥cid EFλDiet EFλDeficient 
I Diet 

V1t. BG Deficient 
EFA Diet 

Vit. BG Def1c1ent 
EF.¥ 111thし1rdDiet 

M日 Deficient
EFA Diet 

11 : 0 

15: 0 

16 : 0 

16 1 

17. 0 

18: 0 

18: 1 

18: 2 

18: 3 

20 : 3 

20 : 1 

22: 4 

22・6
Total Fatt、.－＼cid、

（田g/dl)

* ＊そ l

0.7士0.3 ! 0.4土 0.1

o.~士0.0 ' 0.4士o.o
31.5士0.9 31. 1士l.1

3.1士0.3 9.3士1.5

0. J土0.1 ' 0.4士0.1

8.5土0.6 ・ LI士0.J

11. 1土 1.0 10.＇.＇士 2.0

22.1士1.1 '.'.8士0.2

tr：ιIC《 trace

tra叶＇ 7.3±0.3 

18.5士0.8 ! 3.0土0.5

tr汁じf tr:ic守

tr汀n・ 1 trace 

220.5士11.3** 18l.5士7.S

0.6土0.1

0.2士o.o
36.5士1.0

3.9士0.2

0.3士0.0

5.1士0.3

13.7土 0.5

23.0士0.6

trace 

trace 

16.5土0.3

trace 

trace 

21.1.：；士13.7

権： Percentageof total area of耳目ーliquidchromatn日raphicelution di明日m
キ＊・ Standarderror 

0.5士0.J

0.3士o.o
31.2士2.3

＇.＇.！士 0.-1

0.2士0.1

8.1土0.2

18.9士1.1

20.6士0.8

trace 

trace 

18.2士1.8

trace 

trace 

JG 1.3士27.2

0.3士0.1

0.3士0.1

35.8士1.1

・l.O士0.7

0.2土 0.1

4.8士0.1

14.6士0.6

'.'I. I士0.7

trace 

trace 

17.7士0.6

tr:11《、

t1aιr 

'.'05.3二t18.9 
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Fig, 3 c;＂礼、lin汁n汁t<>gr.1111of F:itt、へcir!、inBile of Rat>' Fed V.1ri＜川、 Dit"

ド＼；ム

側 2

'"' 

Rat Fed an FFλDiet 

1r，~， ιiゎ
口 山．一一一一一一一

RV 
I・ O.< 
「ーザ

"'' 
]f,:0 

－

l
u
 

'°・' 
~l\l· ・I 

'.?'•I 三＇＂

RatニFed ‘an~ EF人 DeficientDiet 

RV. 
32 

H
パ［ ド，，

160 

』82

'"' 
:!2~ 2D' 

Rnt Fed ,1 Vit. BG Deficent EF.-'I.、＼＇ithLard Diet 
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Table 8 Cholesterol and Rile .¥cid、inRile of Rats Fed V:iri< 川、 Diet、heforeand after 

Administration of .¥l "I、11ーχ3.0I.U. for ,J fl川、 or1.0 I.U. for 11 D川、

Cholesterol 
Total 

Rile λ日＂＇
(mg/di) 1 mg/ml! 

hefore CJ.9士0.8* 1.15土 0.30

Ill EF . .¥ Diet 
after•> 9.4土 0.7 1.31士1.20

(2) 五F. .¥ Defi-
he fore 12.6士1.6 2.37土0.29

cient Diet after•> 13.0土 1.8 2.08土 0.25

Vit. Bs Defi-
hefけre 12.8士0.6 1.91土O.c3

(3) cient EF礼 after" 11.5土0.6 1.93士0.36
Diet afterhl l'.2.9土 0.8 1.63士0.09

(a）： λfter administration of ACTH Z 3.0 I.U. f【ir4 d；川、

( h) : .¥fter administration of .¥C'TH-Z 1.0 l.{I for 11 d川 、

* . Standard error 

・Iしti",,1 Dihkf roxy-1 Ratio of Total 

、し1i,,Lin1cnc t口． 1 Bile九日ぐl、to
I ril" cir，店、LJi，山nic

. .¥rnl Cholesterol 

0.43士0.10 l'.2.8士／.6

0.48土 0.05 16.~ 士 11.2

。目75士0.09 20.9士3.6

0.60士O.Q7 15.9士0.9

0.93±0.12 15.5士2.3

0.71土 O.Q3 16.7士1.3

0.71士0.09 1'.2.7士o.o

Table 9 Fatty λcid C<>1l1f>"iti"11 and .¥mounts ,,f Total F:itt、＼仁川、 in Bile < ,[ Rat只 Fed 

V:irious Diets hefore and after Administratic旧日fACTH-Z 3.0 I.U. for 1 fl川 M

or 1.0 I.U. for 11 D川、

EF . .¥ Diet IT‘.＼ Deficient Diet Vit. 11s Deficient EFA Diet 
Fatty主cid

hefore after•> he fore after•> before after•> 

4時 普 .. 

11 。 0.7士0.3 0.5土0.0 0.6士0.1 0.6±0.! 0.6±0.1 0.4士0.0 I 

15 : 0 0.4士o.o 0.3士0.1 0.4士0.0 0.3土 0.1 0.2士0.0 0.2±0.0 

16: 0 31.5土0.9 33.2土'.2.2 31.1士I.I 29.6士I.I 36.5士1.0 37.1士1.0

16 : I 3.1土0.3 '.2.9士0.3 9.3土 1.5 11.9土0.9 3.9±0.2 '.2.2士0.2

17: 0 0 .. 1士0.1 O . .J士0.1 0.-1士0.1 0.7士0.2 0.3土 o.o 0.2土 o.o

18: 0 8.5士0.6 10目3土 1.3 1.7士O目4 3.3士0.8 五，l士0.3 7.3士0.6

18: I 11.1士1.0 13.0士0.7 10.'.2士'.2.0 37.3±1 .. 1 13.7士0.5 11.8土0.4

18: 2 2'.2.1土 1.1 20.0± 1.9 2.8土0.2 i.3土0.8 23.0土 0.6 22.'I士lI 

18: 3 trace trace tr:ice trace trace trace 

20: 3 trace trace 7.3士0.3 6.8士0.2 tr:iじ｛且 tr正in・

20 : 4 18.5土0.8 175士1.9 3.0士0.5 1.1土0.5 ! 16.5土 0.3 18.1士O目8

22: 1 trace trace tr:ice tr.IL<' tr:iじ「 tr:ice 

22: 6 trace tr:ice trace trace trace tr,ll、r

’l、t山 lF:itt1 

，＼ι＂ト '.?'.?O.:i士l1.3川 IJ94.3士13.8i 181.5士7.:i ' 123.4士13.6 211.9士13.71 2os.1土 2'.?.l
rm日id)I 

(a Jλfter .1d1111nトtr:itionofλぐ l'H－χ3.0I.¥ I Iりr4 d:i、、

(bJ：主fter:idrnini、lr:itionofλCTH-Z 1.0 1.¥1 for 11 cl，川、

＊：日・rc't・nt:igt'of I＜汁:iinr白川口＂」 liquidじhr<川 r:1t<>gr:iphic"lution dia日ram

＊＊・ Stはnrl.ircl守rrりr

after'≫ 

0.5士0.1

0.3±0.1 

38.7士0.9

3.2士0.2

0.2土 o.o

7.3士0.6

13.5士0.8

19.3土2.8

tr日ce

trace 

16.7士0.8

trace 

t r‘ICC' 

233. I土 26.6
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then, the bile was collected aseptically during 24 hrs. and biochemically analyzed as described 

earlier. Each of groups consisted of 5 rats. 

In EF A diet group, no significant change was observed. In EFA deficient diet group, 

total bile acids, B/C-ratio and total fatty acids、decreasedslightly. In Vit. B6 deficient EFA 

diet group, no significant change was observed after the injection of 入（丁目 Z3.Q I.U. 

for 4 days; however, after the injection of :¥CTH Z 1.0 r.u. for 14 days, total bilと

acids and B/C-ratio decreased slightly. On the other hand, no significant changes on the 

composition of total fatty acids was observed in three groups after the injection of ACTH Z 

(Table 8, 9). 

It is considered that the stress will make a condition predisposing to gallstone forma-

tion in EFA deficient diet group and in ¥'it. B6 deficient EFA diet group. 

IV DISCUSSION 

A.s stated in the introduction, nowadays the true initiating factor of gallstone forma-

tion is still obscure and many reports claiming that local factors (inflammation of gallbladder 

or biliary ducts, bile stasis, minimal damage of gallbladder and so on) play a primary 

role have been accepted commonly. 

FUKUDA showed that adenocortical capacity and serum tetraenoic acid in the patients 

with gallstones decreased more than that in the control patients, and the same results were 

observed in the rats with EF A deficiency or its metabolic disturbance. This shows that 

systemic factors consisting of EF A deficiency or its metabolic disturbance will be important 

on gallstone formation. However, the detailed reports of the same opinion are few. 

A colloid-biochemical unbalance of bile constituents being a direct cause of gallstone 

formation has been well known. The importance of the presence of cholesterol saturation 

in bile on cholesterol gallstone formation has beeen indicated by the fact that human bile 

was always saturated or almost completely saturated with cholesterol unlike to the bile of 

other animals, and also evidenced by solubility-test of human gallstones i11 vii10 or i11 

vitro. In this paper, cholesterol increased very slightly, but not significantly, in bile of 

EF A deficient rats and Vit. B6 deficient EFA rats, and it was almost the same in amount 

in Vit. B6 deficient EF A with lard rats as in control rats. Al5o, MARUYAMA reported 

that there was no statistical quantitative difference of cholesterol in bile between patients 

with gallstones and control patients目 Thesefacts show that the increased concentration of 

cholesterol in bile itself can not be a primarv factor, especially on the experimental gall-

stone formation. 

Total bile acids and B仁 ratiohave been indicated to be important for holding chole-

sterol soluble in bile. Recently, JOHNSTON and lsAKSSON have shown that phospholipid 

presenting in bile is also of importance. lsAKSSON reported that lecithin formed with part 

of the bile salts a stable complex lecithin bile salts system (L.B.S.) and cholesterol is 

more soluble in L.B.S. than it is in bile salts alone. In fact, L.B.S. and ratio of 

L.B.S. to cholesterol decreased in bile of patients with gallstones (lsAKSSON). More 

recenly many Japanese investi民ltrs,SHIMURA, YosHIMUT.¥, and FuRUSAWλ，with an aid 

of paper-electrophoresis or on the colloid-chemical standpoint and so on, verified the same 

effect of L.B.S・－
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In this paper, a decrease in total bile acids, B/C ratio and total fatty acids, namely 

lecithin, and an increase in Di/Tri-ratio were observed in bile of EF A deficient rats. 

MARUYAMA observed the same patterns in bile of patients with cholesterol gallstones when 

unassociated with both of bacterial infection and damage of liver function. SATO also 

reported an increase in B1 C ratio and phospholipids in bile under the administration of 

unsaturated fatty acid in rabbits. 日HIODAsucceeded to produce experimental gallstones in 

a high ratio in EFA deficient golden hamsters. By these facts, the importance of EF A 

deficiency on the experimental gallstone formation was verified. 

BLOCH reported that bile acids were end-metabolite of cholesterol in the liver and 

thereafter, with radio active isotope, BYERS, SrPERSTEIN, and BERGSTROM clarified its meta同

bolic process. 

HIRANO ob『erved that in the liver of EF A deficient rat<>, EFA such as linoleic, 

arachidonic and 4, 7, 10, 13, 16-docosapentaenoic acid, which formed esters with cholesterol 

and activated cholesterol metabolism, decreased and then, the fatty acids of oleic and 

palmitoleic acid series, which were synthesized in the body and might not be able to activate 

cholesterol metabolism if cholesterol combined with these fatty acids, increased. In other 

words, thヒ activationof cholesterol metabolism occurs in the liver of EF A deficient rats, 

and it caused in bile a decrease in total bile acids and B/C ratio, and an increase in 

Di/Tri-ratio, which shows metabolic disturbance among mono-, di-and trihydroxycholanic 

acid. Besides, synthetic capacity of ！とじithinin the liver and absolute amounts of leci・

thin in bile decrease. And then, cholesterol gallstones in experimental animals will be 

formed. 

However, it is sure that deficiency itself in EF A is not the true cause in cholesterol 

gallstone formation in human beings. Because, there are two different points, though the 

biochemical patterns in liver and bile of EFA deficient rats are almost similar to those in 
patients with gallstones. 

( 1 ) The data in this paper showed that there were siεnificant decrease in linoleic 

and arachidonic acid with significant increase in oleic and 5, 8, 11-eicosatrienoic acid in 

percentage in EFA deficient rats. However, no significant defference of fatty acid com・

position in bile was observed between control patients and patients with cholesterol 2'all-

stones (BLOMSTRAND and MARUYAMA). In other words, the fatty acid composition in -bile 

l討 significantlydifferent in patients with cholesterol gallstones from that in EF A deficient 

rats. On the other hand, NISHIMURA and WATANABE reported that a decrease in linoleic 

acid, an increase in oleic acid and a decrease in ratio of linoleiじ acidto oleic acid were 
specific changes observed in bile of patients with gallstones. 

( 2 ) In spite of the decrea町 inpercentage as well as in absolute amount of linoleic 

acid in the li¥'l'f of EFA deficient rats, the decrease was not observed or it was very 
slight in the liver of patients with cholesterol gallstones (HIRANO). 

In other words, as the patients with gallstones intake linoleic acid sufficiently from 

the vegetable oils and other food stuffs, the deficiency in linoleic acid does not occur. 

These data indicate that metabolic disturbance in EF A is present as a main factor of chole-
sterol gallstones・

Regarding metabolic disturbance in EFA, a deficiency in Vit. B6 is considen・d in 
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first place. Because, the important role of Vit. B6 in fatty acid rnヒtabolism,especially in 

じonversionof linoleate to arachidonatε，has been demonstrated by many investigators. 

In this papヒr,using rats fed a diet containing enough linoleic acid under a relatively 

deficient state in ¥"it. B6, the bile constituents were verv similar to those of the patients 

with cholesterol gallstones, except for the absence of decreased total fatty acids (i.e. leci-

thin) . In this case, the spectrum of lecithin composing fatty acids resembled that in control 

rats unlike to that in EFA deficient rats. 入［，，o,HIRANO obsen・ed the same patterns in 

the liver as in patients with gallstones, except for the increase in total and esterified 

cholesterol. 

Therefore, when 10 % of lard and 5 % of sesame oil were added to the Vit. B6 

deficient diet, there appeared a decrease in total bile acids, f3 C-ratio and total fatty acids 

(i. e. lecithin), an increase in Di ・Tri-ratio, and the same composition of lecithin compos-

ing fatty acids as in control rats. These patterns were exactly similar to those of patients 

with cholesterol gallstones when compared to control patients. Also, HIRANO demonstrated 

in the liver of rats fed a this diet that qualitative and quantitative changes in cholesterol 

and fatty acids were similar to those in patieロtswith cholesterol gallstoηes. 

MARUYAMA verified the importance of Vit. B6 in the clinical experiment; when patients 

were treated with soya-lecithin containing excessive linoleic acid and ¥'it. B6, B;C-ratio in 

drainaged bile showed a great increase as compared with non-treated. 

On the other hand, it has been pointed out that a large absorption of saturated fatty 

acids brought Vit. B6 deficiency, and the biosynthesis of Vit. B6 was counteracted by the 

administration of sulfur amino acids, especially methionine and cystine. In those who are 

used to take ample proteins and animal fats (mainly consisting of saturated fatty acids), 

a deficieny in ¥'it. B6 and an increase of cholesterol supply develope. As a matter of fact, 

it is informed that cholesterol gallstones are observed frequently in European and American 

who are used to take animal fat and protein in larger quantity than in Jananese. It 

is considered that the frequent occurrence of cholesterol gallstones in Japanese recently is 

due to an increase of taking animal fat and protein. 

MAR UYλMλreported that bile acids in the Ii ver showed a manifest decrease under 

the administration of ACTH-Z in Iア1t.B6 deficient rats. The data in this paper showed 

that the adminstration of ACTH-Z brought more marked decrease of total bileιtcids and 

B C-ratio than they were at rest, in EF入 deficientrats and in Iア1t.B6 deficient EFA 

rats. From these experiments, it is considered th丘tthe repeated exposure to stress will 

promote a condition predisposing to gallstone disease. 

Aメ EFA is also contained in the steroid hormone メピじreting organs, for example 

adrenals and ovaries, the hypofunction in these organs may occur when the metabolism of 

EF A is disturbed. It has been reported that cholesterol gallstones occur more frequently 

in women than in men, especially in post-climacteriι、 orin obese delivery experienced 

women. Thus, it can not be nヒglectedthat the function of the endocrine system may 

be concerned with gallstone formation. SHIMURA reported that bile constituents in the ter-

minal stage of pregnancy were similar to those in patients with gallstones. According to 

WACHSTEIN, PAL-PO, levels of circulating leucocytes were significanly lower in pregnant 

women than in no-pregnant women. This exhibits that a relative ¥'it. B6 deficiency exists 
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during pregnancy. These reports suggest the positive relation between pregnancy and gall-

stone formation. 

Briefly saying on the main process of cholesterol gallstone formation, the relative de-

ficiency in Vit. B6 and the metabolic disturbance in EFA may be primary and result in 

(1) the disturbance in cholesterol activation, the disturbed biosynthesis of bile acids from 

cholesterol in the liver with accumulation of cholesterol, the decrease in total bile acids 

and B/C ratio, and the increase in Di/Tri-r丘tio in bile, and (2) diminution of lecithin 

in bile. These pathological changes in bile and liver play an important role in forming 

cholesterol gallstones. When once gallstone is formed, it may cause a secondary inflamma-

tion in the gallbladder and bile ducts. It is considered that the various changes following 

the secondary inflammation will damage the colloidal stability of bile. 

Regarding the initiating factors of bilirubin-pigment gallstone formation, the local 

factors such as the intensified activity ofβglucuronidase, the nucleal formation of gall-

stones by parasites, the changes of protein, bile salts and calcium concentration in bile, and 

so on, have been discussed. However, an idea that systemic factor has primary significance 

might be inferred in the light of cholesterol gallstone formation process. It is reported 

that an increase in total calcium and calcium deposition in the tissues occurred in magne・

sium deficient rats. Moreover, the significance of magnesium deficiency in regard to renal 

stone formation has been demonstrated. 

The data in this paper showed very slight increase in cholesterol and Di/Tri-ratio, 

moderated decrease in total bile acids and B/C ratio, and a tendency to decrease in total 

fatty acids (i. e. lecithin) in the bile of m丘gnesium deficient rats. According to these 

data and reports that there is significantly negative mutuality between cholesterol and magne-

sium concentration in serum of various races and that dietary deficiency in magnesium 

accelerate an occurrance of experimental atherosclerosis, it may be suggested that dietary 

deficiency in magnesium bring out the disturbance of cholesterol metabolism or the distur-
bance of fatty acid metabolism, especially that of EF A. 

However, TA NIMURA and HASHIMOTO failed to observe a significant difference between 

calcium concentration in bile of magnesium deficient rats and that of control rats. In 

other words, the significance of magnesium deficiency on gallstone formation is not assured. 

V SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The effects of EFA deficiency and its metabolic disturbances on the bile constituents 

of rats were studied under various diets, such as EF A diet (taken as control), EF A deficient 

diet, Vit. B6 de~＇.cient EF A diet, Vit. B6 deficient EF A with lard diet, and magnesium 
deficient EF A diet. 

( 1 ) Regarding cholesterol amounts in bile, moderate increase in other rats tha in 

Vit. B6 deficient EF A with lard rats was observed. But as these changes were not statistically 

significant, EF A deficiency and its metabolic disturbance may not l〕erelated significantly 
to cholesterol amounts in bile of rats. 

( 2) The significant decrease in total bile acids and B/C-ratio, and significant in-

crease in Di/Tri ratio were observed in other rats than in magnesium deficient EF A rats. 

In latter rats, moderate decrease in total bile acids and B/C ratio, and slight increase in 
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Di• Tri -ratio were observed. It is a specific point that these similar changes as in bile of 

patients with cholesterol gallstones were observed not only in EF A defiじientrats but also 

in EF A sufficient rats with Vit. B6 or magnesium deficiency. 

( 3 ) Absolute amounts of total fatty acids, i.e. of lecithin, decreased remarkably 

in EF A deficient rats and in Vit. B6 deficient EFA with lard rats, and decreased very 

slightly in other rats. 

( 4 ) Main lecithin composing fatty acids were palmitic, oleic, linolとicand arachidomc 

acid in other rats than EFA deficient rats. In EFA deficient rats were observed the 

significant decrease in linoleic and arachidonic acid, and the significant increase in palmit-

oleic, oleic and 5, 8, 11 eicosatrienoic acid, which did not occur in bile of patients with 

cholesterol gallstones. 

( 5 ) From these results, it may be justified to consider that EFA ddicien「y and 

its metabolic desturbance with Vit. B6 deficiency disturb cholesterol metabolism toward 

bile acids and metabolic process of bile acids them町 Ives. And then metabolic disturbance 

in EF A, especially with Vit. B6 deficiency, may play a primary role on chol出 terolgallstone 

formation. The local factors, for example inflammation of gallbladder or biliary ducts 

and bile stasis, may be secondary. 

( 6) The exposure to repeated stresses will give more suitable changes of bile con-

stituents for cholesterol gallstone formation. 

( 7) A role of magnesium on gallstone formation is not yet conclusive. 

The author wi,J1e' toれ pre"his ,incere gratitude to .＇＼川、 l Prof. Dr. Y. HIKASA for his helpful sugg田t1ons

and kind guidences throughout this 'tu向 TheauthリralsCJ thanks to Dr. I. M,1RUYAMA for his cooperation. (The 
gist of this article was reported at the 63rd and 64th General C.ln・ting of JapJ口eseSurgical Sぽ iety)
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和文抄録

コレステロール系胆石生成に関する実験的研究，
特に不可欠脂酸及びピリドキシンの

胆汁組成に及ぼす影響について

京If,；大’三医’＂｛：，.. ;i；外科ザ：教京；；・12講座 （指導；本村忠司教授）

士
口 7.K 道 生

胆石の成因については， F七＂＂ηnの 炎症説及び ツトのみならず EF主が仮令十分に投与 されていても

主，.＿・h11ff -Bacmeisterの非炎症性胆汁箆滞説などを始め ¥'it 86の欠乏を伴った ラッ トにIi？いては，胆石症患者

として，更には，穆質化学的；，j易から説日月を加えるな のそれと同様の変化を認め得たということになる．

ど色々の報告がなされているが，決定的な説明はなし (3) 総脂酸量即ちレン チン量は EFA欠乏食群及び

局所因子を第一義的なものとする考え方が強い．ー方 Vit. llB¥;::Eド主・ラー ド投与食群で著明に， Vit.Bs欠

日笠は不可欠1旨酸（EFλ）と主drt白/l()

との間に密接な関係があることを認盲めP コレ ステロ一 (4) レシチ ンを構成する E旨酸』t,EFA欠乏食群で

ル志通ら副腎皮質ホ ！~ そンの合成には EFA’特に Tetra- は Lino!酸及び Arachidon酸の減少， Palmitolein酸p

enりicacidがコレステロールとエ ステル結合するよと Olein酸及び5,8, 11 -Eicosatrien酸の著明な増加を認

が必要である と報告した．また，福田は胆石症患者の めF 胆石症患者のそれと全く異なった像を示した．一

λdren田川ical心p;.inl、が低下していることを認めた． 方p V1t. 8s欠乏 EF入投与食群及びVit.l弘九三EFA・

丸山はコレステロール系胆石症患者の胆汁では総胆 ラード投与食群では主tr何時費はPalmitin酸p りlein酸，

1[・1枚l1l:及びレシチ／ 量の減少， f品：ljlf1h税対コレ ステロ Lin川If戦災ぴ：＼rnchido口俊二対照群と類似の像を示し

-,, Jとの低下， Dihydroxycholan酸対 Trihydr川 ycholan た．

酸比の上昇がある ことを証明している．而もp 胆汁酸 (5） 以上の実験結果から， EFAの ）；＿之及び相対的

；士コレ ステロールの代謝産物の一つであ り，コ レステ Vit. Bs欠乏を伴った脂質代謝障害殊に EF.＼の代謝隣

ロールからljlf.1J僚への代謝過程に EFAぷ重要な役目 害はコレステローんから胆汁酸への代謝異常及び胆汁

をもつことが類推される．そニでp 指質殊に EFλ の 酸自体の代謝異常と p レシチンの合成能低下を惹起す

有無反ぴ脂質代謝に密接な関係を有するVit.Bsの有無 ることがit測される． 更に，平野が示すよ うに胆石症

が 11~.f l組成に どのような影響を l!(I Jすかを実験的に検 患者では肝臓中 Lino!酸の減少を認めないこと，動物

討した．即ち，ウイスター系雄性ラ ットを 5群 Ef.:¥ 性脂質の過剰炭取や高蛋白食がVit.Bs量の減少を惹起

投与食群（対照群とするハ EFλ 欠乏食群， Vit.8s欠 すること， Vil.BGは腸内細菌に よって合成され うる こ

乏 EF.主投与食群p Vit. 86欠乏 EFλ ・ラード投与食 となどを考え合せると，臨床的には相対的Vit.Bs欠乏

群一一ーにわけて Z～ 3ヵ月に亘り飼育し，総胆管にチ によ る脂質問、に EFA代謝異常がコレステロール系胆

ユープを挿入P 24時間肝胆汗を；：tJi＜し生化学的分析を (i't成に密接な 関係、を有すると 推測される．このこ

行~＂次の様な結果を似た． とI！，胆石生成機転において全身的要因が第一義的役

(!) コレ ステロ ＿，しは Vit.Bs欠乏EFλ ・号ード役 割jをなすこと を示している．

与食群を除く他群では •Iii度の楠加を示したが，いづれ lfi1 ACTH投与などのストレス負荷lt, コレステ

も有意の差を認めなかった． ロー1＇＊胆石生成の好条件を胆汁組成に与える．

(2) EFA欠乏食群， Vit.＆欠乏 EF.L投与食苦手及び (7) マグネンウム欠乏 EFA投与食群で，総胆汁酸

Vit. Bs欠乏 EFA・ラード伐ケJ't/ffに於いて，総胆汁 量の中等度減少をみとめp マゲネ Lウム欠乏がコレス

酸 l1i:<!l; l •~·J，－，総』旦汁酸対コレステロ－ 1(.,J:七の低下及り テロールかり胆汁般への代謝過程に影響を与えること

Dihyd刊 Mιlodan般対 1‘rihロIn川けl<:bni柊Jじの上昇を は打i,!lllli lれるが，胞Ti成因との関係についてはf!J.fらか

打f;,;1・戸的にも判然と認め似た. ]'.!flちp J・:F.＼欠乏ftラ にすることU/:t',れなかった．




